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Happenings of the Nonlion, cityCulled bv News Kirilie. COME AND SEE US OFTEN
TEN INDESPENSABLE TOILET ARTICLES

1. Violet Sec. Toilet Talcum. The Softest aud most velvety Tale.
2. Violet Sec. Toilet Water. The perfect incarnation of the vioict odor.

We are never too
busy to be obliging

We have the larg-
est selection toilet
articles in the city

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY"

Registered Pharmacists

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wise, of Wells,visited with relatives here the first
of the week.'

Mr. Hoy Beckley has returned
from a business trip to Portland.

E. P. Wand made a business tripto KolloBB this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hawn, of

Roseburg visited with relatives here
a few days the first of the week.

Rev. and Mrs. Grost, of Cottage
Grove, are visiting at the home ofv Z. L. Cox, at this place.' "Col." W. H. Newman, of Rose-
burg. was here on business the first
of the week.

Dr. George E. Ilouck. of Rose-
burg, was a business visitor to this
city last Sunday.

Roy Stearns came over from Oak-
land last Tuesday to identify the

Cream Sec. It differs from other cold creams in many important particulars. It
contains no oily matter, being instantly absorbed by the skin loaves no trace.
Violet Sec. Powder. An exquisite production, in winch quality, odor and ele-

gance have been paramount consideration.
Violet Sec. Soap. A toilet soap of highest grade.
Marvelous cold Crtam. So named because of its perfection in manufacture
Dentaluxe. The ideal tooth powder of the 20th century.
Elsine Perfume.
Elaine Sachet.
Marvelous Nail Polish.- in.

Winnie Gaddis
THF PLUMBER

property found In possession of the
hoboes arrested by Sheriff Quine and
Deputy Phillips, near this place.

Joseph Wilson, formerly of As-
toria, but now a resident of Drain,
visited with relatives here a few
days the first of the week.

The Misses Flora and Vlrgie Red-ife- r,

of Roseburg, are visiting with
thtelr brother J. V. Hedifer at this
place.

Clyde Beckley, of Elkton, was
here on business this week.

Jas. Miller, Frank Bradford and
May Brown went to Roseburg the
first of the week to attend the teach-
ers' examination.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cook, who
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COAL! GOAL COAL!

LADY WELLINGTON
Gives more heat and lasts
longer than any other Coal
on the market.

$11 per Ton Eelivfre d

Phone 127
130 South Jackson Street

CAFATEIilA SUPPER.

At St. George's Parish House
Saturday afternoon, February
11, from 6 o'clock to 7 o'clock.

Menu.
Roast Beef and Gravy,

Veal Loaf
Browned Potatoes,

Mashed Potatoes
Spaghetti with Tomatoes,

Potato Salad, Fruit Salad,
Lemon Pie, Suet Pudding

Wafers and Cheese
Tea Coffee

Agent for Snei
Water Filters.

Removes all
Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilatinghave been absent from here for

Phone 2101
I

LOCAL NKWS

Wayne Jones, of Wyoming. Is ex

Pedistal lavatory something dan-

dy now on display by Gaddis, the
plumber. dtf
the reigns or government, partly at
least, with those of us who, when it
becomes necessary to right a wrong
by removing detrimental obstruc-
tions, are not hedged about by pet-

ty limitations, and who will vote to
further the right, as far as permit-
ted to see the right and who will not
be governed by the ill will of the
howling minority in face of the fact
that they may understand the true
merits of the case and vote in favor
of rotten policies and corrupt men
simply because it would be unpop-
ular to vote otherwise. Give the wo-
men the ballot and the women will
give to the land that which it will
be impossible to bring about by bal-

lot box legislation so long as the
voters allow themselves to be gov-
erned by popular sentiment and
money, while justice and right nre
lofl to wander as unknown quanti-
ties and considered to he tit for noth-
ing and of no use to any one save
a few plutocrats who are' able to
purchase justice in case they are
confronted with any charge, simply
because of the lack of sincerity on
part of a groat per cent of our
voters. This was not the case with
Mayor Gill, but we fear the result
would have been different had not
the fair ones been allowed a voice in
the recall. Wake up, men, if you
really want your state cleansed of
its rottenness, vote to extend the
ballot to your wives, mothers daugh-
ters and sisters.

MRS McGlNTY.

Roseburg Oregon

NOTICE.

The monthly meeting of the mem-
bers of the Koseburg Merchauts As-

sociation will be held in the ofllco
of the secretary on Monday evening,
February 13, 1911, at 7 SO p. m.
for the purpose of electing a board
of directors for the ensuing year and
such other business as may come be-

fore the meeting. All members are
requested to be present.

G. G. GOODMAN,
President.

B. N, EWATIT,
Secretary.

9

pected here tomorrow in response
to a telegram announcing the ser-
ious illness of his father. Harvey
Jones, proprietor of the Roseburg
hotel. This will be Mi. Jones' iirsl
visit to Koseburg in eight years.

Mrs. S. M. Kelly, who has been
quite ill for some time past, under-
went an operation at Mercy hospi-
tal this morning. Dr. A. F. Seiner
was the attending surgeon. The, pa-t- it

nt is resting easy this afternoon
and the surgeon entertains hopes
of a rapid recovery.

The teachers' examinations which
have been In progress at the court
house during the past few days
reached a conclusion late yesterday,
most of the applicants leaving for
their homes today. About fifty

Good Things to Eat
Is Our One Specialty

If you aro fond of foodstuffs oxtra good In quality always
fresh and crisp something that will tickle tho palate, when your
appetite Is at Its best or worst that's us. Wo havo tho goods
at our command and can satisfy all tastes, Bocomo a regular
customer and live good as well as happy,

NORTH SIDE GROCERY CO.
Phone 324 Roseburg, Ore. Hay, Grain, Feed
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CLASSIC! ADVKHTISI'.MMMS.

y.ti;i.
WANTED Two good irouers at the

Lone Star Laundry, 109 Sheridan
Street. dtf

some time, are visiting with rela-
tives in Scotts Valley.

Some fine weather this week,
many are preparing early garden.
Our advice would be .remember the
character of "ground hog day" and
look out for breakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stearns at-

tended the funeral of their grand-
mother, the late Mrs. D. Stearns, at
Oakland, the first of the week.

The Southern Pacific Company has
a feuco crew employed near this
city. Chas. Howe has charge as
foreman of the crew.

E. P. Drew finished setting out
quite an extensive apple orchard for
W. A. Porter, Just outside of town,
last week. Mi'. Drew Is quite a busy
man and is kept on the jump in
meeting the extra heavy orders fur
trees and shrubbery which are con-

stantly coming in.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Thlel, of Rose-

burg, visited with relatives at thi.s
place last Sunday.

John Sutherlin made a business
trip to Roseburg the first of the
week.

The Yoncalla Band Is preparing to
give a musical at tin; opera house on

. the evening of February 14. This
promises to be an interesting and
pleasing affair as the band has pro-

gressed wonderfully under the lead-

ership and management of Prof.
Kennedy, nr. Smherlln, and those
attending the performance next
Tuesday evening will doubtless be
well repaid for their trouble. The
performance will be of the variety
order and will bo full of life and
interest, so don't miss it.

The Indies of the Christian church
will serve supper at the opera bouse

' on the evening of February I I. No

pains are to be spared to make the
occasion one of interest and the sup-

per a delirious and Interesting af-

fair. 25 cents will be charged per
plato. each ticket entitling the hold-
er to a chance on a beautiful patch-
work nuilt.

iitii vv.vaijmj ijumpuiunt gin or
woman for general housework.

at this office. f 3tfTlivn Arundel tune It.
.a.u.u couiiiuL letting amiyoung ladies and gentlemen attend-- ,

'd the examinations, a few of whom bucking logs, mall scale. FJxper- -

are seeking state papers. ienced. Address Clark Finney, Kt.
4, Vancouver, Wash. nl Sealshipped Oysters4Machine Made WANTKD A lady or gentleman to
engage In pleasant, profitable
work. For references write
box 4:tG. Cottage Grove, Or.f1

HO ItSI' WANT 10 ) 0 oo d7 "se"rv

single driver weighing fromIBREAD 11(10 to 1200, fi to 8 years old and
well broke. Apply at the Lone
Star Laundry, 109 Sheridan St.
Phono UNO. tf

' i'oh itFvr.

Handled in Uie most sanitary manner possible.
Oood, largo onus, for stow or fry, $r.oo a quart, 50c a

i pint, 250 a half pint. J
i (SOLID MEASURE NO WATER
i I
t CASS STREET MEAT MARKET I

t

In keeping with the modern
methods of bread and pastry
making I have installed a pat-
ent bread and pastery mixer,

KOO.MS FOIt KKNT Also furniture
of three housekeeping rooms for
for sale. Inquire room 9 Mnrators
block, over Palace of Sweets. tfd

thus civina my patrons the ben

efit of the most approved meth- -

ids in the art of bread making.

COLKS VALLKY NOXSKNSF..

The sun in shinning here, although
the ground hog 'saw his shadow.

Some of the Valley farmers are
fanning this week.

Coles Valley tl range had Its. first
meeting February 4, with 28 mem-

bers present.
Nellie and Bessie Decker are

spending the week In Koseburg.
Miss Bessie Is attending the teach-
ers' examination.

Miss Alice Mebard, who has been
absent from school t lie last week
on account of her mother's Illness,
has returned and reports her mother
Is fast improving in health.

Mr. Sharkey and family, of Rose-
burg, a re now living on M r. Pa t

Murphy's place.
There is, to be a dance piven nt

YV. It. Vinson's hall Friday evening.
February 7. K very body come
and don't forgot the girls.

Vernon Vinson is In Portland tak-

ing a two months' course in engin-
eering.

Alva Stephens and I.ouin Smith, of

Stephens, attended the Coles Val-

ley (Iraugo Saturday night.
A. 10. Clayton, of Melrose, Is in

the valley attending to business mat-

ters.
I,e!a Itawn Saturday even-

ing and Sunday with Margaret Fin

The products now turned out at
this bakery are pijual to any in J D. H. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP.
the state. A trial will convince
you. We carry all the good
things in pastrvhmd.. fresh ami Plumbing', Sheet Metal Work, Tinning"

and Heating
cri.-- p every day.

The recalling of Mayor Gill, of

Seattle, must be contributed large-- j
'

ly to the fact that the state of!
Washington has the right of suffrage
extended to the fair sex. This should
be heralded as a vletnry for the suf- -

gregates and should show to those
Rtntes where the suffrage movement
has been so hopelessly defeated that
it is time to reconsider and place

I' MIC SAM).
FOR SALtT Newsluglo seat, top

buggy, birgp and roomy, inquire
at Moore's livery barn. tt

WOOD SAW FOK SALIC Gasoline
engine and wood saw for sale. In-

quire nl News Ollice. tf

FOK SA L u7eIiied Light Mralf-ni-a

egt's for hatching, $.200 per
doz. 211 Brock way St.,

t!
'

FOrt'AMC'-- flnonihbor" tired
buggy, either for two or four

used only one season, can b

had reasonable. For part leu tun
eatl at the News office, ti

Ft lit S A j 10 Po r t ; ai d lot in surbtir-ba-

business district, half block
from car line; cheap. Address ,.

THE UHPQUA BAKERY
II. (il'KST, I'run. Thorn- -. North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples MarblJ

Worhs. Telephone 2511.
b.mmiLWmiiiiH imiwhi

ROSEBURG, ORE.1 WorK Done on Short NoticeTHE ROSEBURG MARSHF1ELD

and R0SEBURG MYRTLE POINT j
,

H. MeGrath, Koseburg, or call Hi

r.os Mill street. t: rery.
Lucile Fort in was the guest of n

Chuichill Sunday.
X. Y. Z.

All work flnit-cU-Phono Main 2IMFOIt SALIO Three or four good bar

OAKLAND JOTTIN'tiS...STAGE LINES..
STAGES LEAVE ROSRBURU FOR BOTH POINTS DAILY AT 6 A. M.

Office and Stables Corner Rose and Washington Sts
"

C. P. BARNARD, Proprietor

Clay I)''Vore, of Yoncalla. and
Loyitl St'phns. of Hosfhurp. vlsll-m-

Oakland friends Sunday, it ht'lnc
the first Sunday of this mouth that
th'v had hp'u here.

Harr; Whittak-r- , now of Port-
land, was In from Hire Mill, whfrf
ho was iiis father, yester

gains in Riverside Addition nm
eaiate. Address Walter J. Scot:,
box O.'I. ;:t. Kdenbower, Or., 01

call at News office. tf

FOit"SA 'LK Seven room bonne,
toilet, bath, pantry, ete., rentraliy
located, near paved district. GO

foot lot. Price $2,500. A ld rasp
"Owner." rare of Tho News dswtf

FOK SAM-- OK TRAD- K- Hotel,
well equipped, doing good husl-new-

terms, or will trade for
equity In well stocked ranch. For
particulars eall at News office

Commercial Abstract Co.

Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prcparca

Insurance, Etc.

Honds of all Kinds Furnished
day. He lik''H Portland, but thinks
it a colder, wetter climate than h'r

told us that Kprltig grain is be
ing bo wn at Hi ce Hill.

HOl.'SK" Ft) It BA 113 Oood
KONKltUHO, OltKOONM'JH North Jackson mU

house with lot and half, woodshed

TVe Repair Everything I

Electrical I
thnt needs attention a well at f.
,el you apparatus. Furthermore
11 attend to repairs promptly
loa 'phone order If you lil:el and
you won't need to sound your
burglnr alarm when you Ret our
bill. Need anything In oi'r line.

l&i&SfoL. II. RIIOADES & CO.t3
FOR NEW and 2nd HAND GOODS

near court houve, well furnished,
only $l,7ue. Inquire Campuell'H
Grocery, N. Jackson St., or
phone mKj

XSNAP--Tw- o choice suburban lots
In Portland. Or., for sale. Small
amount down to owner, batanco in
small monthly payments to reli-

able Portland firm, with no Inter-
est. Address I.. Care News. ff

Mrs. A. Mowery him disposed of
her property at a good figure, we
understand. Belling a thirty-acr- e

tract to one gentleman and the
seventy-si- to another.

Moth gentlemen are newcomers. The
first named is erecting a residence
on the tract ho has purchased.

Karly In the week the neighbors
were much disturbed Ut learn thnt
an aged gentleman, father-in-la- of
M r. Norton, nf Sut herlln. had wan-

dered away the evening before and
had bet-- out all nltlit. Several as-

sisted In the search for him. H"
was found somewhere near the floff

place. The night was a rold. frosty
one and th old Rentleman must
have suffered severely.

.leysrn Warren and Krank Wood-ar-

came with the bodv of their fath

G. L. PRIOR
15 N . J&ckson .St. RoBeburg, Or

TltKSPASS NO'I ICK All paftb--

trespassing on our property In Kd-

enbower (ht rict. for the purpose,
of cutting timber or any other "

will be t(( tli fl!l-es- t
extent of thn law. Mrs. Alice

I; Moore, Mill. , Moore.

Our stock of new gooln on hand now will be particu-

larly interesting to yon.

Special Prices

for this week will be au advantage to your cash act
For second hand goodn give us a call. Our prices as
well as slock, can't be beat. j

er, V. M. Woodatd. who died at thePage Investment Company
The place to get the Lumber, Shingles,
Doors, Windows, for your new home.

home of the farmer in Portland.
Friends of the who left
here about four years airo. attend-
ed the funeral Friday afternoon. Tii"
brothers Woodard winh to thank
their friends for kindm extended
them in their time of pnrrow.

uv.ob ivu Tiiri ccrrtsvi rnnr--

dreds of cordi ut fine body oak
wood trtir for the rutMnir. Must
be rut noon, but need not be haul-

ed off nut 11 summer. Address
Qwrlnnd Orchards, Wilbur, Ore..
6 Vz tulles from ItoseL-ury,- or call
phone Farmers dswtf
HAVKli OR STO I ,KN F roiii t lie
Carpy place north of Roseburg.
one blark mare, 7 yearn old,
weight about 1.000. but In very
poor condition ; had on
halter. Mberal reward If refturn-e- d

to C. T. Colt, Koseburg, Ore-

gon, tf

L. H. RHOADES & CO.

Get our Prices on Your Goods if you wLsIi to Sell

709 North Jackson Street
COAL

Phone 242
WOOD

IUBla County Creamery butter,
the bot In the land, can be had of
your grocer at 73 cents teh roll. He.
mand your home product and acc-n- t

no other. Ruttr fat R4 cents. dtf


